Reflecting the recent social background where the importance of bridge landscape design is recognized and the new business style of citizen-involved infrastructure development has started, there has been a growing need of design where aesthetic feeling of actual users is reflected. In this research, a focus has been placed on the Kansei engineering technique where users' needs are reflected on product development. A questionnaire survey has been conducted for bridge engineers who are most intensively involved in design work and students as actual users. The result was analyzed by factor analysis and the Hayashi's quantification methods (category I). A tool required at consensus-building occasions has been created to change design elements and display accompanying evaluation difference while using the Kansei database.
INTRODUCTION
During and after the period of rapid economic growth of Japan, much focus has been placed on quantity than on quality for bridge structure development. Later on, however, people began to value the quality of life or comfort, and it is almost 20 years since the society began to acknowledge landscape design as important, which was backed by the rising attention on bridge landscape since the late 1980's. During that time, while Japan experienced the rapid social and economical changes and aging population, recognition of landscape design was significantly changed. Public works adopting new styles have been increasing in which involvement of local residents is encouraged, a shift from the conventional public works planned by government and municipal offices. Some local governments started to launch public works, in particular, civil structure construction project where local residents have participation even from the planning stage.
As mentioned above, based on the reflection on the past public works where functionality and economy were considered as the most important, civil structure works that are oriented toward stabilizing public involvement have been desired while respecting local characteristics and residents' aesthetic feelings. For citizen-involved development, opportunities such as public discussion meetings and workshops are often provided to gather opinions of people concerned. Construction plans presented at such public meetings are usually created by government officials or private designers, but in reality they do not always reflect diverse residents' needs and their changing sense of value. If discussions between concerned parties or consensus building processes fail, the development processes will be affected. In future bridge plans and design, much consideration has to be given to increasing awareness of citizen involvement in civil structure works, diverse sense of value, full reflection of users' needs (Kansei) , etc.
A lot of research has been conducted regarding bridge landscape. A large amount of data exists showing awareness differences among subjects, where ordinary users and designers evaluate civil structures including bridges from different point of views [1] [2] [3] . Research has been made abundantly also on topics such as landscape evaluation/support system and search via database in the construction and urban planning fields [4] [5] [6] . We also paid attention on Kansei engineering techniques [7] that have been already applied in fields such as product marketing. We have expanded the application of Kansei engineering to girder bridges or arch bridges, and analyzed the relationship between aesthetic feelings that students and bridge engineers have and design component factors [8] [9] [10] . However, although Kansei database is necessary to reflect users' awareness of landscape on design to obtain consensus, there has been only a little research regarding the use of the Kansei database. The purpose of this research is to change design elements required at consensus-building occasions and display accompanying evaluation difference while using the Kansei database.
For consensus building, residents' needs or sense of value must be reflected on construction plans. However, the issue is that there are no tools to reflect them into design. In other words, government officials or engineers cannot present design element changes and accompanying evaluation difference on the spot at consensus-building occasions such as public discussion meetings and workshops.
To cope with this issue, in this research, girder bridges are selected because they are the most common bridge in
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LANDSCAPE EVALUATION FOR GIRDER BRIDGES
SEQUENCE BY KANSEI ENGINEERING TECHNIQUE
In this research, to study design method using the Kansei database analyzed by the Kansei engineering techniques, girder bridges selected are the most common in Japan but landscape design is considered less important than arch bridges and cable stayed bridges that have erected structure. The process is shown in Figure 1 . Specifically, using 43 adjectives to express images of the bridges, a questionnaire survey is conducted for 40 university students (composed of 20 female students and 20 male students) and 15 bridge engineers, showing them 90 pictures of bridges for evaluation. The pictures used in this research are selected as follows with the agreement of 5 collage teachers and people who are actually involved in landscape design. First, about 300 bridges are selected from "Bridge Annals [11] ", the yearbook featuring girder bridges. Then, the bridges are whittled down to 90 by excluding samples that have similar shape, view point, and background. The factor analysis is conducted for each category: all subjects, female students and male students, to examine major classifications of aesthetic feelings people have toward the girder bridges. The girder bridges are divided into small portions and they are considered as design elements. The design elements that affect aesthetic feelings (adjectives describing image) are analyzed using the items/categories table in accordance with the quantification method (category I). As a result, the impact of design elements of bridge landscape on the adjectives has been clarified. In the end, Kansei database is created incorporating questionnaire results, images of bridges, basic specifications of bridges, analysis results obtained in accordance with the quantification method (category I) such as category scores. Further, the Kansei evaluation and design system created based on this database is expected to directly assist designing of future girder bridges on a practical level.
QUESTIONNAIRE SURVEY
A questionnaire survey is conducted for bridge engineers who are mainly involved in design work and university students (male and female) who mainly use bridges. Totally 90 pictures of girder bridge are selected from a magazine titled "Bridge Annals" [11] and processed into A4-horizontal size. Regarding these 90 pictures, the subjects fill in the questionnaire sheet as shown in Figure  2 with 43 pairs of aesthetic words according to the 5-level scale (-2, -1, 0, +1, +2). The 43 pairs of aesthetic words are prepared by conducting preliminary research as commonly used words for bridge landscape design.
The adjectives describing image are extracted and selected as follows. First, as adjectives representing aesthetic feelings about bridge landscape, 150 adjectives are selected from magazines featuring bridges (for instance, documents 12, 13). Then, the selected adjectives are whittled down to 90 as primary aesthetic words by (a) excluding adjectives which are similar in meaning and (b) keeping adjectives that are definitely necessary for girder bridge design with the help of the comments of actual bridge engineers. Still, the 90 adjectives include ones that are difficult to evaluate or ones that will be evaluated equivalently. Therefore, a preliminary questionnaire survey is conducted in accordance with five evaluation levels to whittle down the 90 adjectives to 43. The selection of the female students is based on the assumption that women will gain a greater voice through future public involvement.
The pictures used for evaluation have various layouts and view points. Quantitative values of partial correlation 
FACTOR ANALYSIS RESULT
Factor analysis is used to explain multiple variables by several factors. In this research, the questionnaire result from the female students, the male students, and bridge engineers are respectively analyzed to recognize semantic space with aesthetic beauty of bridge expressed by the adjectives describing image. The factor loadings obtained by factor analysis are shown in Table 1 . The loadings are listed in descending order by factor regarding the questionnaire result of the 20 female students.
In the case of the female students, 5 factors are selected as a result of the factor analysis: "aesthetics/artistic nature", "harmony", "dynamism", "affinity", and "harmony with locality". The factor loadings of all the factor axes Figure 2 : Questionnaire from the 1st to the 5th are 0.4 or more, which indicates that the result is reliable. However, there are three adjectives that cannot be explained by the factor axes; straight, feeling of material, and functional. Explanation is still impossible even when factor axes are added and the result shows that one factor axis is expressed by one adjective. It can also be concluded that the subjects cannot easily picture these adjectives because the adjectives straight and functional are not categorized in the five factor axes in the case of the male students and bridge engineers. The table  below Table 1 shows the specific values, contribution ratios, and accumulated contribution ratios that are obtained by the Varimax method in factor analysis. Then, the factor axes are given names according to the impression of each factor shown in Table 1 . The impression is determined by the adjectives derived from each factor. Table 2 shows the result when the subject named the factor axes. The factor axis #1 which represents compre- hensive beauty shows variations among the subjects. The factors such as "beautiful", "stylish", "pleasing", "graceful" and "refined" that are derived from "aesthetics" are common, but while the female and male students add an "artistic nature" axis expressed by "artistic", "modern", "magnificent", "playful", "symbolic" and "individualistic", the bridge engineers add an "harmony" axis expressed by "harmonized", "not losing interest in", "merged into background", "balanced", and "open". The students consider aesthetics and artistic nature similarly as comprehensive beauty, whereas the bridge engineers consider aesthetics including harmony as comprehensive beauty because they plan and design amiable bridges on the daily basis so that the bridges become harmonious with the surrounding environment in a balanced manner as well as merged into the background. The factor axis #2 expressed by the female and male students is "harmony", while that expressed by the bridge engineers is "artistic nature". Regarding the factor "dynamism", there is a characteristic difference where the female and male students express it by the adjectives "robust", "stable", "weighty", and "dynamic", whereas the bridge engineers do not regard "dynamic" as dynamism, but regard it as included in artistic nature. The all subjects express the axis "locality" by the same adjectives "harmony with locality" and "Japanese style".
FACTOR ANALYSIS RESULT BY QUANTIFICATION THEORY (CATEGORY I)
For analysis by the quantification theory (category I), items/categories table are created at first. Items refer to the matters regarding design elements that affect girder bridge scene such as girder and bridge railing color, scene, background color, substructure, and substructure section. Categories refer to further classification of each design element, such as circular type, rectangular type or oval type in the case of substructure, or mountains, flats or rivers in the case of scene. Therefore, 20 items that seem to affect girder bridge scene and their categories are selected and the items are further classified into 60 categories in total.
When people use bridges, some evaluate bridge landscape similarly but others don't. A partial correlation coefficient obtained by the quantification theory (category I) represents the degree of impact given on each item, and the larger it is, the more important its element is. To clarify the relationship between the created items/categories table and adjectives describing image, average evaluation value is used as input data for each picture and analyzed using the quantification theory (category I) regarding all the 43 adjective pairs for students and engineers. Figure 3 shows the analysis result by the quantification theory (category I) regarding "beautiful" evaluated by a bridge engineer. The score is represented in histogram on the right side in Figure 3 .
A multiple correlation coefficient of each adjective pair represents the reliability regarding the relationship between items/categories and adjectives. Table 3 shows the multiple correlation coefficient of the 43 adjective pairs. Some adjective pairs show a coefficient of less than 0.7, but by and large it is 0.7 or more. In conclusion, the reliability of the items/categories is ensured.
CREATION OF KANSEI DATABASE AND APPLICATION TO DESIGN
KANSEI DATABASE
The Kansei database is the database that designers easily access on PC, and use the Kansei evaluation system where adjectives, pictures, factor analysis results, scores obtained in accordance with the Hayashi's quantification method (category I) are computed based on the questionnaire results obtained as described above. As for the conventional scene design support system using neutral network, expert system etc., there have been issues such as that it does not successfully handle scene constituents and evaluation changes when the constituents are partially changed, and thus it is only by trial-and-error approach that engineers can determine how and what design elements should be changed to obtain a higher evaluation score. Figure 4 shows the configuration of the Kansei database proposed in this research. In the database, questionnaire results of the female and male students and bridge engineers (average and variance), SD profile of each bridge, and category score of each adjective, basic data of girder bridge, images, etc. are registered. Designers use the database to search for aesthetic words (adjectives describing images) regarding the bridge they start planning and designing. As a result, images that suit the aesthetic words, SD (semantic differential) profiles, several most highly ranked and poorly ranked bridges according to category score and the questionnaire result are displayed on the screen. Engineers can proceed design work based on this search result. In the Kansei database shown in Figure 4 , engineers and ordering companies are also included, but they are not applicable in this research.
APPLICATION TO DESIGN 3.2.1 APPLICATION AT DETAILED DESIGN STAGE
This section explains how to apply the created Kansei database to landscape design operations.
At detailed design stage, trial-and-error approach must be taken while determining what changes of design element and how much affect evaluation. Evaluation simulation according to category change is useful for such occasion. As shown in Figure 5 , by selecting applicable category by items, the score of adjective describing image in need can be obtained immediately. Changes frequently occur while proceeding detailed designing, and often reevaluation is necessary when category is partially changed whether it occurs at plan designing stage or maintenance and control stage. Using this simulation, however, one can immediately know whether the change has a good effect or not. Figure 7 shows the calculation model for the input/ output data. Figure 5 shows the example where female student is selected and category is selected for each item. Score for each adjective from no.1 to 43 is displayed as shown in Figure 6 . In this way, evaluation can be conducted immediately when design element is partially changed.
APPLICATION AT PLAN DESIGNING STAGE
Application of the Kansei database at planning design stage is also possible. When the design concept is determined at the initial stage of landscape design, it needs to be converted to specific adjectives describing image.
For instance, when the concept is converted to 5 adjectives describing image; "beautiful", "merged into the background", "balanced", "never getting tired of looking at" and "harmonious", the applicable boxes are checked as shown in Figure 8 , and expected users are selected. At this point, weighting can also be considered for each adjective. All boxes can be checked too.
After input is completed, category score is calculated based on the selected multiple adjectives which describe image and their weightings, and several bridges that are most highly ranked and poorly ranked in the order of total category score, respectively, are displayed in Figure 9 and 10. Engineers can refer to this output example and immediately grasp design features of highly ranked bridges and poorly ranked bridges. Figure 11 shows the calculation model for the input/ output data.
Verification
New data was input in the established Kansei database
where, E: total score of each adjective s: category score of each subject calculated by quantification theory 1 (1 ~ 60) c: selected category (1 or 0) to evaluate the system in terms of matching ratio or reproduction ratio of the data retrieved. First, a questionnaire survey was conducted for 24 female students regarding two bridges (Photos 1, 2), focusing on how evaluations change according to category change. The questionnaire result was compared with the result when the categories for the two bridges were input in the system (see Table 4 ). Figure 12 shows the system output when the categories for Photo 2 were input.
The questionnaire and system results show substantially equal output, which means evaluation result can be obtained simply by inputting categories for bridge in the system without questionnaire surveys. Girder color and clearance are different in Photo 1 and 2, which is represented well in the figures for "massive". Photo 2 is merged into the background better, as the questionnaire result also shows. Category can be changed only by clicking the necessary button and it was verified that results could be obtained instantly.
Next, the result was verified using the past actual design regarding display of bridges that conform to a design concept. The verification was conducted by inputting one or more adjectives expanded from the design concept. The actual bridge over the river flowing through the residential area was selected. Based on the actual landscape concept of "balance in landscape (harmony between uniqueness and symbol)", adjectives impressive, colorful, symbolic, unique, and beautiful were selected and input in the system. Figure 13 Figure 14 and Figure 15 in terms of impressive, colorful, symbolic, and unique, it is obvious that bridges with a higher total score conform to the design concept better. As the figure shows, similar bridge images are displayed when inputting adjectives related to the design concept, and designers can perform design work with reference to these images. It is effective in design work to understand factors that will give negative impact on evaluation. In other words, designers can make effective use of the opportunity when they see bad examples. Comparison among bridges with both lower and higher total scores makes it easier to Figure 12 : System input/output result understand design elements that affect evaluation result. It seems that we need a mechanism where items/categories or adjectives are assumed automatically from pictures to establish the database system. Currently, items/categories are assumed manually while engineers look at pictures. Automatic assumption has not been achieved yet because category classification often requires judgment of engineers. For example, it is extremely difficult only from the pictures to tell the shape of main girders, substructures, and angles of incidence. If a mechanism is achieved where categorization is carried out automatically from the pictures, establishment of the database will be accelerated. We will continue research on this point. 
CONCLUSION
In this research, Kansei that differs between students who use bridges and bridge engineers has been studied focusing on girder bridges to obtain more helpful Kansei database. Also, a specific method of applying the Kansei database to actual design work has been studied, and summarized as below.
1) As a result of factor analysis, the 6 factors are derived for female students, male students, and bridge engineers, respectively. While the female and male students add an "artistry" axis expressed by "sense of beauty/artistry" to the aesthetic factor, the bridge engineers add an "affinity" axis expressed by "aesthetic affinity" to the aesthetic factor. Another difference between the students and engineers is that the female and male students consider "affinity" as the factor axes #3, but the bridge engineers consider it as the factor axes #1 and axes #2. 2) A tool required at consensus-building occasions has been created to change design elements and display accompanying evaluation difference while using the Kansei database. Aesthetic feeling of users have been considered more and more important as infrastructure development through public involvement has become mainstream these days. Design reflecting users' Kansei 100% is not mandatory, but accountability to users should be prioritized in the future to respond to social demand such as information disclosure and transparency. The Kansei engineering techniques using database is thought to be appropriate for realizing such design where Kansei of users and engineers is associated with design elements quantitatively.
The verification conducted for the students and bridge engineers will be oriented toward designers, ordering companies and housewives, and the target bridge for analysis will be expanded to arch bridges. It is expected that bridges that afford satisfaction to users is possible by further improving and systematizing the Kansei database, so that anyone can access and use it easily and effectively.
